
THE PEARL: DEVOTED-TO POLITE LITER ÀTURE, SCIENCE ALND RELIGION.

he iqf!uence ofn msic on the Pair sex has ong been acknow pleasurable anticipations wic the old gentleman indulged in, can be little doubt but they will find it isfy their most enlarged

leged, and thil advantae has proved fatal to some artists who durinig the long, very fong three days which intervened, before expectations. The two great things to be observed in planting

liad recoursc to its iscinating powers :Mark Smentoa% vas in- the imppy fmonent caene when he vas permitted to look upon the potatoes whole, are, to have rE rows vERY wIDE APART,

voliVed in the mTisfrtane of Anne loleyn ; Thomas Abel, who magic gold, and, flushed with expertation3, he pounced upon the and the potatoes planted VERY OLOSE TOGETHER, the greatest

taught hirmony to Catarine, met with a similar fate . and David paracl depsIted by the gipsy-hut, ' iinstead of gold he 'distance not more than seven inches apart.

lRzzio w v nu mora fortunate. They wore, perhaps, too much 'beld nothing but lead. is 180 s I ereigns and 20 shillings i On all these points however we subjoin two documents, the

srirc.sed with the ideas of Cloten: ' I an advised to give her silver, hag vnishd-irrevcaLy orie ; for il is feared the three first from the " British.Farmer's Magazine," by the late T. A.

m mornings ; they say it will penetrate.' ays race -owedthe enchantres vill carry her beyond le Knight, Esq. Presidenit of the Horticltural Society of England,
It . worihy ofrenmark, that no womarn was ever known to excel reach of the law-Derbsire Courier. and the other from acorrespondentof the " Gardener's Mcgazine."

lqnusical composition, however brilliant her instrumental c e, u--o E

tLfi might have been. The saine observation hns been ade inlB TN/LKnATDEs r

regrard ta logical disquisitions. To what are we to attribute ihisI Cor- are instances of the hair 1 By T. A.
henvring suddenl e ben c hngcd from its natural color from a strong In a letter which I published last autumn, I stated ihat I had

1-ception ?-ae e to cons;ider ithese delightful tormentors :s1
.ba a ave hiimortafection of thei iind. The Duke or Sd!y, in is miemoirs, re- obtained a produce of potatoes equivalont to SS7 bushels and 3

essntilly unhrmlonliou.s and illogical ', We leave this important1
late that IHenry IV. told the Marquiss de la Force, that when he ibs., (each bushel weighing 90 lbs.) per statute acre, and I lien

q o h gheard ti edic comiî;uicnding all Hugnots ta attend mass on pain expressed an intention which I now fulfil, of pointing oui the

1':eof punishient, the mustachoe turued white on that side of his !means by which such an extraordinary crop wvas obtained, and by
frin A N GLrC.-- ve , nd f w ntaingou [be ded face wlich he was leauing on his :mnd. A nore general efect1 which, of course, otner crops of equal magnitude may be again

or printa ofappened(o a man in one ofthe w'stern ildunds, who was decend-obwained ; and I look forward with confidence to obtaining in the

a company ught to chkit, at whatever expense ong a rocktoegather sea fowls' nests. While he vas suspended present.year a produce equivalent to 1000 bushels per acre of
t agressor--The bet reke that I eer heard tis sort, iy a rope, ewas attacked by two eacles who had their poiatoes of first-rate quality.
ever shàll heai again, wfs givon l'y tie laie Dr. Rirclay, aof Ediiaharhyarp, aaeeyrie in tle crag, and naking a stroke at. them iwith his .dirk The first point to which Iwish to direct the attention of the
burgh, lie vs a gentleman of' great saavity and unidness af severed the rope over his hîead to a single ply ; he immediately cultivator of the potatoe is, hlie age of thevariety ; for it has long

dipstoed hatcd al kind of wrnilinu. Sa thiere was oneet
dispositin, nd n of wso made the signal-to b drawn up, and was recovered :in safety, been .known, that every viwicly culUiVaied, gradually- becomes

day he had four othier professors, five colleg students of first but when he reached the sumitni ofthe rock, his hair had turned debilitated, und loses a largeportion of its powers ofproducî ig
rate talents, and myself, to , wille ithI him. cAnfter the doctor grey with fear. It was told of Mr. Palmer, once postmaster in and I believe thai almosl-every variety no-w cultivued inihis

winceptoesgn tooete a e the y g me Tr Ireland ; that having suffered sone reflections upon the Duke ofà and lite adjoiiing countries, has long since passed theperioJ of
pc o nah , provokngadpe. T Portland, and having vainly demanded satisfaction from that noble- ils age ati which il ought to have resigàed ils place to d suc-

seniors sniled nt the young men's absurdity, and dropped the rnan, in the r)ght he refused to fight, his hair was entirely turned cesto
suhjec.-flýut at lengtli tvo or tiem ftistened on cacli otiier, ~ re'.. sc

Englishman andta lnrohma, and disputed s ioleally the, a igc. A siilar change huppeed to the Count de Las Cases on No variety should ever be cultivated vhich uselessly expends
F.gisa aOndersaon is aata the night after he learnt of tie uanishmient o thie EmperorNapoJiiteiPfin the production of seeds, nor oven offull grown blossoms,

completely obstructed. [t leon to St. lielena. [t is toid ofa Gernan nobleman, that on the unless it possesses some valuable redeeming qualities.
soine point of moral philosophy, the decision of which did not ghit of his condemînation to deah, his liair turned as whito as The distanae of the iniervals between the rows should be regn-

ignify a pin ; so their several arguments were utter nnsense. flax. A less rated and more ignoble in tance was Maccoul, the lated w.vholly by the length required by the stems in each pecu-
But at length, one af them after utering a most obstreperous robber of'Paisley Bank, and supposed murdered of Bigby, whose liar soil and situation. If the utmost leugth required by the steme
sentence, gave a blow on the table with bis list ; on whîich Dr. hair in tle last three months of his 1ife, changed from jet black tobe four fert, let the intervas between tle rows be four feet also

anrclay's little terrier, that lay below it, gat up with a great baw- silver grey. and if the variety be of dwarfish habits, and ils longest sten does
oaw-wow ! bow-wow-wow PT doctor gave it a gentle spurni, --- not exced two feet, intervais of two feet will be sufEcient.

aind, wvithl a face of the ulmost good nature, said, ' Haud your...
. Heahh is certainly more valuaNl than mone y, because it is by The rowsnuld ho made rni nor, ta outh, thatlie rid-

tongue, ye little stupid beast ; l'in sure ye lhen as little about it
a2i an>'of tlem.' The rcnroor was suecessuiul-thba ntlemanc's health that noney is procured ; but thousands and milions are of day son may ho permittéd ully te shine betiveen tem, forevety

as any of them*ji'iThe reproofnn wasIsuccessful-thent gentlemen's
.c.g. small avail ta afleviarac toutrono ore antta -n n thefi'ngmlte Ille ii etaveaur fleviate the protracted tortures of the gout, to re- i. mep

faces both grew red, but one af them joined :n the laugh till the
pair the broken organs of sonse, or resusci;ate the powers cf di- t it, lias been generated in the leaves, ('vhic.aeî nly when

tea-rs ran down his checks. There wvas no more disputing that. leostion. Poverty is, indeed, an evil from which we natura1ll 1fy; etpàsed to light,) anddlias desccnded benenth the sai.
night, but let us notarun from one eneny to another, nor taka shelter in c ei ast six ouces, -they should:

V '..'ish almost every body would keep s0 useful a dog, and thearmsofices.-Johnson. ediancesrsi
thattheî hanin bow-wowing could be always as speedily and coin- inohesfrom éntre ta centre, and. a preference shouldbegità n
pety terminated.-ogg Lay Serons.ole aeswhe ucn be obtaied. f the grwhfe

'1'~ ~ ~plant be very dwarfilh, four faches betweeu li te sels frm centre
DTscovERiEs IN THE MooN.--W ethr it rmay be posdblete centre, %vill be prere'able ; and if the Porm airthe p6aîoe -he.

to disover the inhabitants of Ilte moon is a question, vhich las LFN F DY EEING A UST and kidneyshaped, a good dei advantaeill

The rows shold be made fom northStosout, 1that hegid-

moînctiines beon ngilaîed. To suohi a question, 1 have tiaoiiesiîa-j ly placing them gstand upon their ends, that end cthich joined
rn-l- --- - -i d.utn in replying, thalt it is highly improbabla Ihai we shall ever the

obtaini a direct view of any living being cotntcted with thei mcon, P1 7 Ni N P 0 T A T 0 E S W 1 - .E .

byl mcans of any telescopes whiclh it is iii the power of man to, Ve do not profs to have any extended kîîowledge of the f
cmnstruct. The greantest magnifying power which Las ever ben s ; our :e the subect is exce
appld with distinrtness ta tho iona, olacs lot mach exceed O iinlied L ; Ii it h s ai timec 1 fel!nged c:, totUghts, and a iwhi
thousand times ; tait is, iakes the objocts in te moon appear a a.~orks c usom of the b-m o':' 3f uasba.:dry we have lad do
thousanid times larger and nearer than the naled oye. But even a tih p!Vasure to peruse. Scanty, hwevr, as z our informaton

p.ver ofaihousand1 times reprosentsthe abjects on the lunar suriace of tie nratrrao cti!Ige, the ierest we fecl in i:e mgricultural pre
it i distance of two hundrod and forty miles, at which distance no affairs of the pro*;;ce, induces us to preseât aor reraders with a the

living beinge, although they were of the siz of i kraken, could bo few remlarks un the culturi of potr oes. Fromn le carliest period I
parceived. Even although we could applv a power of ten thou- of the listory of the provirce, il appears tle usual custom has
s md timae;, lunar objects w.vould stilli appear at twenty-five miles been to cLut the potatoes previous to planting them, and in general, the
distance ; and at such a distance, no animal, even of the size of i liust be admitted, the plan bas succeeded tolerably wel. Of the
an elephant or whale, couldi be discernîed. Besides, wve munst late years, however, a new disorder bas arisen amongst potatoes,
remember that we have only a bird's oye view of bjects in the cncrally known by the inme of the dry rot, a disease which per

oand consequently, supposiag aty beings resemblig man eems t cal for a change in the established mode of planting t
t > exist in tle orb, Ve could onl)y perceive the diamete'r of tteir Sa long as this disorder continues, the husbandmnan, ta secure i
heads, as an rrronnti does when lie surveys the crowds beneath himself fron the risk ofan entire failure, Must plant his polatoes ma
hin front an elevated haloon. Kay, thought it vere possible ta who,. The necessity for this altcration in the made of planting cou
construct a telescope with power of one hundred tlonsand tintes, is s follows -:-the dry rot is a disease which ents awny the ha
which would cause the monn tu appear os if only two and a half inoisture of the potatoe and atalength causes it ta crmnble inta dust; pub
miles distant, it is doubtful if aven with such an instrament, liv- when therefora a potatoe is cat and put into the ground, cach cut 'ur

inig objots could bo perceved.-Dr. Dic' bas to contend vitlh the disorder tending to affect tihe moistura, and

and also wiih the air and soil, having the saie influence. With ty)
I'xTRAonDINARY ADvENTUnE.-.An old gentleman, living in, these powers ta oppose, the piece of potatoe is very gencrally firs

the vicinity o FBriiilsford, a fev days ago, was so bewitchled fronm destroyed. But wlhen the poatoe is planted whole, le strong fror
the fascinating manners and persuasive tones of a lady beloning to rhind preserves it in a great measure froni the injurious effect of lie
a tribe ofgipsios, that lie really believed she lad the necromantic the atimosphere anti ground, and.it lias but the disorder itself ta dia'

power, and ao the will, to multiply 180 sovereigns belongiig o aovercoie, anid which it is generally enabled to do, and toshoot ani
hIm 10ta 0. We have not heard what the douceur was ta pro- forth ils stemts before the dry rot can have ndvanced sufficiently ta exc

pitate tlhe good will o the Sibyl, or whethershe was to share in kill il. It is truc that sonetimes even the wilepotatoewillfail, ·Fa
the proceeds of lier mystic rites ; but it nppears the old gentle- but in that case le farnier ntmay console himself with the certain p
ian's faith vas so strong, that lie trusted lier with the 180 sove- belief, tLt if lie had planted it in cuts, they would inevitably have the

reigins, anid as-many barleycorns, begged by lier direction, of six laileli i e. Vcay net ho right in our view af the noces- wh
of his neighbors. This done, she and lier dupe deposited, as lhe !sity ai planting potatces 'vhole, but wletler or net, we think k nîir

supposed, the maoney and the grain in sone secret hole or corner Calibe demnnsîrated Itae nothing is ever bel hty faihawing tiis fou
of the hnose, wilh strict intructions from the gipsy not to look ainthod. Thot may Who have commenced on this systeinay snîm
it for three days, or the spei w.'ould be broken ; but at the end of Dot, for a wiie, make it answer as Wall as plantiag their seed in 'Who
the three days she assured hlim, he ewould End 1000 sovereigns, cus, le quite natural te suppose. The plan is new ta them, buti1wei

'e wvill not attemptI to describe the agitating anxieta ad thewh a further practice shah] have given them experiettçe, there ùroî

faild liewie. W maynotbrgtiouvew fthncs- h

,parent piant pancea ownwvards.
The largest produue will generally be obtained from varieties
ratier early habits, and rather low stature, there being in very
plants much tiime necessarily lost in carrying the nutriment,

ich has been absorbed frin the soil, up into the leaves and
wvi again, th Ile state of living sap, to the tuber.
arieties which have strong stenis and erect form, are ta be

ferred, because such are least subject to faH upon, and shale
foliage of each ohlier.
t is much more advantageous t eincorporate the manure with
soit by means of the spade or plough, than toggut it in vith.
sets; for in the latter case, a large majority.of the raots, during
summerand autumrn, do not derive advantage from it.
Early planting is, under ahnost ail circunstances, best ; and the
iod, except for sonie very peculiar varieties, should never be
r than the middle of the month of April.

possess, though at present in smal quantities necessarily,
ny new varieties, vhich promise to prove valiable both on ac-
unt of the quantity and quality of their produce, and I shall be
ppy as soon as I have the power, to tmake them useful to the
blic. I obtained, in the last year, from some of these under cul-
e wiîh ie plough, (the soil being shallow, and naturally poor,
i manure not having.been given, in more than ordinary quanti-
a produce equivalent to more tian 650 bushels ofpotatoes, of

t rate excellence per acre, and a good deal larger produce
mi others of inferior quality, but I have not any reason te be-
ve that I possess any variety which, either in quality for imme-
te human fotd, or in quantity for affording food ta the inferior
nals, lias reached, or ever approximated the greatest state of
ellence whicl the potatoe is capable ai acquiring.-riish
rmers .illagazine.

A correspondent of the " Gardener's Magazine," writing upon
above question, recommends that potatées should be planted

ole ; and adds,-" As atestimony, I will state an experiment of
ne in 1828. I planted four plants, containing two eyes to each
r, the crovns containing, perhaps, five or six eyes each ; four
all whole potatoes (what are here termed chats); four large
ole ones, or what are termed ware potatoes. Now, for tha
ght of the produce of each kind : the produce of the first four
ts weighed Sbs.; that of the second four, 111bs.; that of the


